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SEC. 2. That any person or l)erSOllS who shall \\il·
pundlah1ed by fine fully destroy or inJ' ure any Engine, Hose carria!!e, Ho~e.
an
mprtlOll.....
me"I.
IIook and Ladder carriage, or anything whatever, Ul'l:d
tor the extinguishment of fires, belonging to any }'ire
Company, on conviction thereof shall be sentenced tit
imprisonment in the penitentiary for a period of not it'S!
than one year, nor more than three years.
SEO. 3. That it shall not be lawful for any person to
WUlWremo,·"l.,remove any Engine or other apparatus tor the extin=bsl~:J:aralUi guishmcnt of fire, from the house or other place where
the same shall be kept or depesited, except in time (I(
fire or alana of firE', unless properly authorized so til do
by the President and Directors or foreman of'the Company to whom the same shall belong, or their duly authorized agent, and any person offending against the
provisions of this section shall forfeit and pay a Slllli nvt
l'ult bro" and
•
fiDe pa Id to less than fi\-e dollars, nor more th3n twenty dollars, tu
.... hool rUlld.
,
•
be sued for, and recovered In the name of the State, tor
the use of the School Fund, betore any Mayor, Recorder, or Magistrate of'the city or town wherein the otltmce
has oeen committed.
SEC. 4. That it shall not be lawful for any person or
persons to cause talse alarm of fire, either by setting tire
FaiR alanno otto any combustible material 01' by giving an alarm of
f1r.l'u.l.h~cI.
fire without caUl'e, and any person ofiending against the
provisions of this section shall be fined a sum of not 1t':i5
than five doUal'S nor ll:oro than twenty dollari', to he
sued for and recovered as specified in the foregoing
s(;ctions.
Appro\-ed March 12th, 1858.
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CHAPTER 4{).
TE~ANO\'.

AN ACT 10 amend t!ectlon 12011, Chap"'r
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or Ih. Cod •.

lJe it enarted ~!lt"e (hlll"'rilr A&'Itll.bly (:I
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tl.d :)bIte- 0"" jQlC£f, That section 1209, chapter 7:3, of the StOlle"1 glt ven Ie
'if
erm na e Ie n·
ClXle be 80 far amenueu as to read as followa: Thirty ane),.
days notice in writing is necessary to be ginln by either
party. before he or she can terminate a tenancy at w111 ;
but when in any case rent is reserved, payable at inter\'ais of less than thirty days, the length of notice need
nut be greater than such interval between the days of
: payment- In case of tenants occupying and cultivating hrmen 1.. ,..
, farms, the notice must fix the termination of the tenan- ::..arc!:.e~~~r::
. ey, to take place on the first day of March; p,.tmided, greemen'lII&4e.
That where an express agreement is made, whether the
I same has been reduced to writing or not. the tenancy
! shall cease at the time ag1'eed upon without notice.
SBO. 2. All acts and parts of acts contravening the proviaions of this act, be and the same are hereby repealed.
Approved March 12th, 1858.

OHAPTER 50.
JURISDICTIOY OF JCIITICES.
AN ACT qnalU')'lng the Criminal Jllrls<lIetloD

or Ju.:lc•• or the Peace.

SECTION 1. Be it enacted by the General .Assembly of
tJli State of IOlDa, That the punishment clause in each Code amended'

of the following sections of the Code of Iowa, namely,
, sections 2597,2687,2688,2116,2723,2725,2717,2718,
2128, 2730, 2737, 2738, 2739, 2740, 274:2, 2685, 2719,
shall be 80 changed as to read "shall be punished by Imprl
..••
n mea'
and lin
imprisonment in the county jail not more than thirty
days, or by fine not exceeding one hnndred dollars, and
not otherwise, in the discretion of' the Court.
SEO. 2. That section 2612 of the Code of Iowa be 80
changed as that when the value of tlte property stolen
, does not exceed twenty dollars, the pnnishment shall be
by fine not exceeding one hundred dollars, or imprison- Tf:~ J::~ea,
ment in the county jail not exceeding thirty days.
SEC. 3. Section 3322 of the Code of Iowa is repealed,
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